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Worship in Skiatook
“Sing joyfully to the Lord, you righteous; it is fitting for the upright to praise him. Praise the
Lord with the harp, make music to him on the ten-stringed lyre. Sing to him a new song, play
skillfully, and shout for joy.” Psalm 33: 1-2 (NIV)
As the Body of Christ, we are called to be in worship to God. Worship is central to our understanding of gathering
as a community, communicating with God, and letting God work through us. Each week, as we gather in worship,
we offer ourselves in praise and thanksgiving to the God who first gave us life. Our communion each month is a
special kind of worship—even a funeral, memorial service or wedding is actually first and foremost a worship service. We worship corporately as the Church, as the body of Christ, and worship can be individual as well. Worship can be spontaneous, or it can be carefully planned with various elements. Worship here at Skiatook FUMC is
most often carefully planned, with careful thought to scriptures, hymns, creeds, choruses, videos, order, etc. We
have a worship team that meets periodically to talk about worship, and plan the order of worship as well as special
events.
One thing that has consistently come up at the Visioning meetings is the subject of Worship. From an informal
survey of the congregation by the visioning team, some folks want more old hymns, some want more modern music. Some people love two services, some wish we had only one. It seems there is little to agree on! Except---there
is! We all agree that worship should lead us into the presence of God, and be used for glorifying and praising God,
as well as being theologically appropriate and meaningful. I have been thinking about worship a lot lately.
While no one is “complaining” about worship at all, I think I hear people saying we would like a little more variety from time to time. I would really love to have more people involved in hands-on, in worship. Do you sing?
Would you be willing to sing in a small ensemble, or a duet, or even a solo? If you play an instrument, would you
be willing to use your gift a little more often to enhance our worship and praise God all the while? Would you like
to join the hand-bell choir and learn to play bells? Liturgical dance? Have ideas for a great video clip or a song?
We surely have a spot for you! Do you have a great reading voice? I would love to have someone reading scripture, or leading us in the call to worship and our Creeds. Maybe you’d like to take a children’s time once a month.
Do you have an artistic eye, and would like to do creative presentations on the altar during certain times of the
year? We have a small group of people who have begun to think about forming a praise team/band, and are looking for instrumentalists, vocalists, and a drummer. They would play at various times during worship, as we continually mix styles and change things up occasionally. They will be practicing on Wednesday evenings after dinner.
Feel free to pop in and see what’s going on!
One of the words we use to talk about worship is “liturgy”. “Liturgy” literally means “the work of the people.”
That’s right. We are expected to “work” at worship. That means to be participatory, not to just simply sit back and
be a “consumer.” Did you notice how many verbs are in the verse above this article? “Sing, praise, play, make
music, shout?” Worship is not just something we attend—it is what we do. If you ar e inter ested in any additional participation in any way for worship, please see me, or any of the leaders. Cathy Allred is our worship
chair, and Beverly is always up there in the front! Find us! Let us hear from you. Let us worship the Lord together.

Making a joyful noise,
Pastor Susan

Misc. Happenings
Servant Spotlight
Thanks to:
 Vernon Fuller
for changing
out water filters in both
buildings, making DVD
copies of each week’s
sermon available, and
for setting up the coffee
pots each week
 Gary Tucker, for getting
a PikePass for our
church van.
 Judy Supernaw, for
heading up our fellowship committee, and organizing meals for funerals. She has lots of
help, but is in charge!

Gifts are given...
To school supplies by Alee Fifer, Julie Guy, Tom Weathers,
Ka’Lu Underwood, Ted & Lu
Willimon, and Tish Burill
 To the LAF building fund by
Glendell and Peck Brown
 To the LAF
building fund—
Julie and Stephen
Guy
* LAF Building
Fund— Mary and
Glenn Nelson


Building Lockup
We have had several instances
lately of the building being left
unlocked overnight, usually either the door at the north end by
the office, or the double glass
doors by the missions area. If you
are the last one in the building,
please double check all doors,
even if you didn’t come in
through them. Even if you’re not
sure you are the only one, please
take a minute and check. We are
lucky there has been nothing
missing. Thanks so much for
your help!

Congratulations, Tyler Wilkerson family!
Tyler was baptized at Skiatook Lake on
Sunday, August 13th, following his
commitment to Christ as a confirmand
back in May. We pray that this special
sacrament brings many blessings,
much happiness, lasting peace and joy
to his life.
Our condolences
to the family of
Cherlyn Jones,
who graduated
this life after a
long battle with
cancer. May they
be comforted by
memories, and
know what a special part she
played in the
lives of so many,
in addition to her
family. Our thoughts and prayers are
with them.

The family has requested that Memorial gifts made to SFUMC in memory of
Cherlyn go towards worship.

Join us for this six week study “The
Call: The Life and Message of the
Apostle Paul.
It will begin on
Wednesday,
Sept 13 as part
of our Wednesday night program. It has a
participant’s
book that will
be ordered, at a
cost of $10.00
per book. Come
and join us for dinner, and then stay
for this study led by Pastor Susan.
The last two weeks of the 8 week
Wednesday program will be an overview of Methodism history and beliefs. Hope to see you there! Sign up
sheets are in the foyer.

UMW & UMM
Our United Methodist Women will resume monthly meetings on Tuesday,
September 12th, 10am in room 103.
Our United Methodist Men will return to
a Wednesday meeting, beginning September 13th.

School Supplies 2017???
School Supplies 2017 has officially ended. With your help and support, we
were able to fill bags for 219 preregistered students, and an additional
12 students the day of distribution.
We really couldn’t do what we do without each of you! Thank you
for your time, your generosity, and your willingness to
be the hands and feet of
Christ to our community!

Feeling the Love!
I am so appreciative of my
church family. You all have
seen me
through
some difficult times,
and this last
health scare
was no exception. I felt
your love
through telephone calls, visits, meals, and
prayers. I know God heard your
prayers! Thank you for being a
praying, loving, and giving
church!
Thinking of you fondly,
Rose Brehm
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

News from Finance
Thank you for your giving
this year! Giving statements through June 30,
2017 were mailed out the
last week of July. If you
have any questions, please
call the office. Patti is happy to double check, and
make any changes or corrections necessary.
Have you ever considered having your monthly giving just debited directly from your account? We
have that capability here. Currently, we can have
donations drawn from your account either once a
month, or twice a month, with your choice of dates
on the 10th, or the 20th. It provides a consistency
that is easy and automatic, and takes away the hassle
of remembering to write checks. It also accounts for
a constant flow of giving, even when people are out
of town, or absent from church. It can also be easily
stopped at any time if you find that your circumstances have changed. Let the office know, and we
will get you a card, and get it set up for you!

RECYCLE PLEASE

Wednesday Night Dinners
Beginning Wednesday, Sept 13, we will have an
eight week series of dinners and Bible Study. Dinner will be at 6 pm in the LAF ( a home-cooked meal
for the price of a donation), followed by Bible study,
children’s activities, and youth. We hope for this to
be a time of fellowship and getting to know one another better! As a church, we really are not all that
good at making new relationships. Here is a great
chance for us to practice. Make some new friends!
Even if you don’t stay for Bible Study, or to help
with youth or children, please bring your family and
enjoy a meal. Stay and linger over the table! Invite
someone to come with you! No one should have to
eat alone. We’d love to have some community
folks.
Because of the Afterschool program (and DHS requirements for background checks for all adults in
the vicinity of children), the doors for dinner will not
actually open until 6 pm (unless all children are
gone). Hope to see you there!

